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ROCKEFELLER SEREBE Humor aid Philosophy
Bj DUNCAN M. SMITH

This coupon will be worth
ONE DOLLAR if presented
at our office on or before
Aug. 10 with your order for
one No. SIS CLIMAX ES-
TATE GAS RANGE.

if you appreciate T I
THE MACHINE SINGER.Not Losing Any Sleep Over tho

War Against the Standard
Oii Company, South Sliors Gas & Electric Co.

U7 South Hohman. Phone 13eIt EVEN HIS THINXSARE TEAKQUIL
Telegraph News by Direct

Vire from All Over
Indianaanting THE 818Come Back from an Knjoyable Trip

to Europe in F'iriit-CI- a Ilealtti
So Says Dr. Biggar.

Indianapolis, July CO. The property
appraisement of Indiana corporation?

The man who owns a phonograph
Imagines that his fellow men

Are dying Just to hear that tune
Over and over again.

It never soems to come to him,
. The thought profound and deep.
That some of them who live hard by

Might like a little sleen.

He thinks they hurry home from work
Anticipating joys

In sitting on their porch at night
And listening to the noise.

He turns the crank a timo or two.
Sits back and lets her fro.

And "Suwanee River" roams at large
And wanders to and fro.

He thinks that any noise he hears
Is meant for an encore,

And so he winds it up again
And plays the tune once more.

He works off all the ancient tunes
And all the modern stuff

Until the poor machine must be
Inclined to cry, "Enough!"

And when at ln.t he chokes it oS,
Goes in and blows the light

You know that he will open up
And play them all next night. . .

at prices as low as good workmanship
and material will permit for 1'JOJ, as made by the state board

is a well constructed range; has one giant
and three ordinary top burners; baking
and broiling ovens, iS by iS inches.
Yen can't beat it. Price i7.

1
cf tax commissioners, shows an in-

crease of approximately $10,000,O.j0

trial.Give us a
over the valuation for Of this
amount $12,0OO.fXK Is due to increased
valuation of steam railroads. The re-

mainder of the increase is distributed Come and for yourself

Cleveland, July CO. Neither the pro-

ceedings of the government nor of tt
state authorities against the Standard
Oil company are worrying John D.

Rockefeller in the slightest He is not

giving them the least thought or at-

tention. Thi3 was the einpnatic state-me- ut

of Dr. H. F. liiggar, physician t
and travelicg companion of Rocke-

feller. Dr. Biggar left Rockefeller in
New York Saturday after a six weeks'
sojourn witb Mr. and Mrs. Rockefeller
and narty in northern France. He has

timons electric lines, telephone and
We are prepared to handle all classes of work

in a prompt and satisfactory manner,
and would be pleased to

give estimates

telegraph companies, express compa-
nies, pipe line companies and other
6mall corporations.

Redactions Are Very Few.
Ther are comparatively no reduc

You can't afford to miss this
Plain Enough.

c .3

1 imesThe Lake County EleciriG Co.
S V --A T "k.S. 0tv)D5.'lHcmznond BuildingPhone 111 Phone 10 147 Souan St.Hohmth

tions in the appraisements cf 19X.
P.otfc ttie Postal and Western Unin
Telegraph companies' rate of appraise-
ment per mile was inrreased S41C. The
Adams Express company's rate vas el

from S34S a mile to $057, by
far the greatest increase among ex-

press companies. The Louisville and
Jefferson ville P.ridge company show?
tho greatest valuation and the largest
increase. Its appraisement on main
lino property In 1005 was $125,000.
This year it is raised to $700,000.

Hallways Show Increased Mileage.
The reports of the railroads show In-

creased mileage. The Indiana Harbor

reached Cleveland. When he left New
York the immediate plans of the
Rockefellers had not been settled.

Doesn't Ever. Think Standard Oil.
"Mr. Rockefeller and wife will be at

Forest Hill this week I am certain,"
said Dr. Biggar. "They may come to-

morrow, and it may be Wednesday.
If it has been reported thct Mr. Rocke-
feller is disturbed over proceedings
against the Standard Oil company and
the bringing in of his name in this
connection quite the contrary is true.
Rockefeller has been having a few
weeks of recreation and rest. He has
not been thinking about Standard Oil

I She liver call it a one night'Why they Aeeotiiicesneei!stand?"rr1
"Because the players do not haverailroad, which last year had but 4.K

miles of main track, this year shows ! company affairs. And why should he, time enough to sit down.'

vpewrtter since he has not been actively connect
ed with the business of the company Thought It More Material,

"ner smile is intoxicating," exclaim

101.fi miles. The state tax board has
now finished its work on corporations
after having been in session for sev-

eral weeks.
for twelve years?"

Enjoyed His Trip Immensely.

I have purchased the Standard hotel
Front street, near Lake Shore sta-

tion, Whiting, Ind. This place will
he run as a first-cla- ss

ed the exuberant youth.
"Oh," returned Miss Castique, "IAsked if Rockefeller believed thatHAS NO EQUAL, WILIi AUDIT HIS BOOKS thought I detected something else."because he had been out of the active"EuVCft

life of the great corporation for years
this fact would render him Immune Too Insignificant.

"That man says he is looking auranifor anfrom any possible legal attack Dr. Rig- -

his better half."gar replied: "That is a matter I know
'T should think he would better makenothing about. Mr. Rockefeller has

It two-thirds- ."never talked on the subject so far as
I know." According to Dr. Rlggar

Action That Causes Ugly Rumors in
the Press Which Are Denied by

His Friends.
Richmond, Ind., July 30. Upon in-

structions from the city council tho
finance committee of that body se-

cured an expert from Indianapolis to
audit the books of Charles A. Tennis,
city treasurer. This action, although
taken because there is soon to be a

change in administration, has given

Telephone Whiting 384.
E. W. Strecker, Pro.His Quest.

Received Gold Medal award at
the Louisana Purchase Exposition

If yon are in need of a GOOD Typewriter call on
the local agent. . -

J, FLOYD , IRISH,
102 First National Bank. Blading

Rockefeller was never in better health
and spirits than now. "He enjoyed "Oh, where do you journey, my brother,

So far from the club and the town?"nis vacation trip to r ranee immense "I patiently search for another
Rich heiress who won't turn mo down.'ly," said Dr. Biggar. "He was out of

doors most all of the time, engaging
for the most part in golfing, and motor-
ing. The only thing troubling him is the

A Rapid Pace.
"That young man is going pretty

1n A IfctOArVcondition of his daughter, who is af swift, isn't he?"
flicted with heart trouble. Her condi "He has to or his debts would overpportur.ity tion was much improved when we left take him." 144.140

rise to some ugly rumors that have
been narrated by the local papers re-

flecting upon the management of the
treasurer's office.

Tennis and hi friends indignantly
deny all such reports, and Tennis in-

sists that, be is not only ready to
have his-book'- s audited but-i- s anxious
that the work be done. He is under
bond of $2r.0,000, furnished by local
financiers.

France, but, of course, heart disease is
So. Hohman Gi4an uncertain thing.",

Rockefeller at Church at Tarrytown
Quite Right.

"What sort of joke is the most en
-- 7V, v

joyable?"Tarrytown. N. Y., July 3'). John D.
"The one that a pretty girl dimplesRockefeller, accompanied by his wifei Hand II ad aat"and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., attended ism )wnnchurch here, as is his custom when

to get the very best Coal in the
market at rock bottom prices,
should not be overlooked. We
will be glad to take yonr order
now for all the

O O --fiL Ha
you will need next winter. At
all times we are ready to sup-
ply Good, Clean Coal in large
or small quantities at fair prices- -

rV- - --Atfc NO staying at the Pocantico hills estate. Sure Sign.
"How very polite Mrs. Brown wasRockefeller was warmly greeted by

this morning!"tho members of the congregation.
"Then she must be mad at you."illl)

'r,'"' The best and strong- - ,
eat in t.hft wnrlr?.DEBS CAUSES A STIR

V

Something Incongruous Here.
Terre Haute, Ind., July 30. Har-

ness horse running and a Chautauqua
were conducted on the same ground
here. The Chautauqua had engaged
the grounds of the four cornered track
on which the Matinee Driving club
held its weekly meetings. No money
was ventured on the races. Admission
to the harness events was by invita-
tion only, so that the Chautauqua
might not be imposed upon by pre-
tended horse lovers, who instead of
watching the races might have listened
to lectures on the IVible.

Ambiguous.
SheAre you fond of hot biscuits?
He (meaningly) That depends upon

Says More Than a Million Men Will Telephone Mo. &C.

R.e3ideiicc Telephone No. 2701.
Demand the liberation of

Moj-e-r et Al.
13 S JHE3 ESL jEIIEiL O 3.

Dealers inCOAL. FLOUR and FEEr).
who makes them.

St. Boms, July 30. Eugene V. Debs,
socialist, in a speech at Riverside park They Rather Applaud.

1
r

caused a stir among the workingmen
of St. Louis and Illinois when he ad-

vised all workingmen of the United
States to assist in the freeing of Chas,
Moyer, W. D. Haywood and George A.

Mayor Firm in His Stand.
Evansville. Ind., July 30. Mayor

John W. Rochne 1ms returned from

3V . 4 5 "V ? "f - ,A4. V '
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reuinone, tne tnree Denver miners
confined in jail in Idaho accused of the
assassination of (loveruerSteunenlterg,
at any cost, even if it took a revolu

French I.ick Springs, Ind.. where he
spent several days with his family.
Pressure has been brought to bear on
him to revoke his order closing saloons
on Sunday after the first of next year,
but the mayor says the order will be
promulgated and remain in force for
three years.

tion to free them.
"More than a million workmen in the

United States will rise up and demand

LOTS IN GARY
$150 Each and Upwards

In the new steel city, Gary, Indiana, t75, 000,000 now being
expended in building the largest steel plant in the world; by
the United States Steel Co. Twenty-fiv- e thousand men will
be employed which means a city of over 100,000 inhabitants.
Lots will double in value many times. Send for large map and

particulars. W. A. PRIDMORE, 134 Monroe St., Chicago.

C. J. WARD, Local Agent. Office opposite
depot, Tolleston.

that these men be liberated." said
Debs. "I will be at the head of this mil
lion to assist in liberating them, by
bloodshed if necessary, but peacefully

Fractious Cow Hurts a Man.
Bedford, Ind., July 30. William

Reynolds, a well-know- n farmer,
tempted to lead a fractious cow.
animal started to run, the rope

II.
at-Th- e

be

if possible."

Very Dry at Fort Ben Harrison.
The batter standeth In his place

And makes the leather flit.
For no one thinks to call It base

To make a three base hit.Fort Benjamin Harrison, Near In-

dianapolis, July 30. Brigadier General
PERT PARAGRAPHS.

came fastened to Reynold's wrist, and
be was thrown down and dragged. His
right arm was broken in two places,
his wrist was dislocated, his body waa
badly bruised and he was hurt

uarter, commanding' tne troops con-
centrated here for ie manoeuvers of

isWhere the poor are, there also
some one getting rich off them.

regular army detachments and the
camp of instruction for Indiana and
Michigan National Guard, has issuedThe expedition looksiiammom Distilling Co. An airship polar

good these days.
an order forbidding any canteen on the
reservation, and prohibiting oflicers or0 men from bringing liquor into camp.

Every child thinks the earth was
-- Distillers of-- Our Strenuous National Game. made for him, and it probably was.

Mistake Sniff's Out a Life.
Rushville, Ind., July 30. In a head-o- n

collision between a freight and con-
struction train north of this city Tay-
lor Keith, of Westport. Ind., foreman
of the Big Four construction gang, was
killed, and several of the crew of the
freight train received slight injuries.
Misunderstanding of orders is said to
have caused the collision.

Toronto. Can., July 30. The Buffalo
base ball team was mobbed at the close whenHammond' Bourbon

Hammond Sbtirmash

For an outing go to
Mloif dhe Club tfoonse

If your appetite is poor our

FISH, FROG AND CHICKEN DINNERS
will appeal to you.

DAITCING EVEL7 WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY EVEmO
AND SUNDAY AFIEEITOON AND EVENING.

Exceptional facilities foi banquets, balls and private parties.
To make arrangements, telephone WHITING 4.

Things are sure to go awry
you try to cut truth on the bias.of the Eastern League game here.

Some people spend so much time be
'lmrd iiaseman Hill and Pitcher
Greene were injured, the former's face
being terribly cut by a broken pop ing thankful that they are as they are

Hammond Rye Malt Gin
Hammond Dry Gin

Cologne Spirits
Refined Alcoliol

bottle, umpire Conahan, whose decis that they lose most of the fun.
ions tne mob objecttd to, was also
bady beaten by the mob. too relaxing forWarm weather i3

warm friendships.

It Doped Its Hamburgers.
Fort Wayne. I ml., July 30. The

Fred Eckert 1'acking company, of Fort
Wayne, entered a plea of guilty to
adulterating sausages and hamburg-
ers with preservatives. They were
lined $1 and costs after promising to
change their methods in sausage

Independence Eeagne Not Socialistic.
The man behind the shovel doesn'Daily Capacity, 25.000 Gallons
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New York, July 30. The executive
committee of the Independence League
has accepted the resignation of J. G.
Phelps Stokes, from the League. In
accepting the resignation the commit-
tee repudiates socialism in toto, declar-
ing itself devoted to "Americanism."
One of the committee is William Ran-
dolph Hearst.

000000
Insurance and Real Estate

Meteor Frightens People.
Evansville, Ind.. July 30. A large

meteor passed over this city about 9:13
p. m., making the streets as light as
day and frightening many people. It
fell a few miles from the city and ex-

ploded, making a deafening noise. No
fragments have not yet been found.

get any credit, but he raises a lot of
dust.

A woman often finds it hard to pre-
serve her fruit and her temper at the
same time.

Men who are sufficient unto them-
selves are often found deficient unto
others.

If the community Is safe and sane a
freaky administration will come out all
right.

No doubt money Is a curse, but few
f us ever get enough to be affected.

n
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Increase of Immigration.
Washington. July 30. Revised fig-

ures indicate that th-- immigration to
this country during the fiscal year end-

ing June 30 last was 73.574 greater than
it was during the fiscal year of 1905.
Tne immigration during the last past
aggregated 1.100,073 against 1,020490
for the previous year.

Old Lady Drowns p a Cistern.
Evansville, Ind., July 30. While

drawing water Mrs. Magdalena Beck-
er. :0 j ears old, fell into a cistern aiitj
was drowned

1 Tapper Block

Office 62, House

Room

Telephone?:
Phone 37.

Subscribe for the Lake County Times.
Sibley St & Erie Tracks.
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